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• Hog Show ion are Certified Meat Type
boars.” he said.

(Continued from Page X) At the sale iu the afternoon,
the litter, but he does still Kunzler and Company, Inc of
have three gilts which he plans Lancaster paid top price of 70
to-add to his herd. cents per pound for the champ-

'•‘Both the grandsire and ion The two other hogs in the
great grandsire of the champ- reserve champion trio (with the

‘ " champion out) sold to the

I*TTr"" ■ packing firm of E W. Martin

I /A«MEHS FOB [ Company, Lancaster, tor 23 30

iModern, Profitable! ,s

|
■( I The champion pen of three

| OTOlclQw CBll | went to Abiogast and Bastion,

m CM AVFLY | Allentown, foi 23 tents a
|

_ “’7.' « , | pound They aceiaged 193
I SILO SALES! J pounds

Kunzler also bought the
champion pui of ten at 20
tents a pound as well as 36

Shl6td. ot *lei ,10!is tor a total of }2,-
050 foi the 47 head

:kl Biggest buver m the sale
was the Lantastei firm of E
W Martin and Co Old Phila-
delphia Pike Mai tin took 57
of the porkers toi a total of
12,118 00

;udt t o
lit join

reds At
i© pri(

ou want Weiland Packing Co,
Phoeniwille, bought 45 head
lor a total ot $l,OlB G 4 and
Aluogast and Bastion took 42
head at $1,013 48 Herutr
Picking Campanv of Harns-
buig paid a total of $1,591 foi
10 head, while Fisher Broth-
ers of Bridgeton V J bought
20 head for $037 OS

'w eutj -

airanti
• You can erect this silo j our-

self sun! make additional
.sai iiifts

(ALSO CONCRETE ST WE
SILOS

BUCKK
OBIIiS <in<

Other bujeis, the number of
head and total paid aie Phaies
Longeneckei, Middletown, 11
$4l 5 00 A B Holhnger, Lan-
caster nine, $356 28 Leon
Thomas, Willow Stieet, eight,
5337 17 Paul Stoltlus, Bud-
m-lland ihiee, $lOO 25 and
T P Waitel Lane aster eight
$320 65

•Feature
new Ci i

(’■onditioi

S>stem

• \vadable wrtli either natui-
,U \radiation or toned ven-
tilation, heated or unhealed Samuel Hippev Wil 1 o w

Stieet Rl, biuei ol all the
i hampions in last \ eai s show
was absent on Wednesda 1

Last \ear Hippev paid $2 70
per pound, the highest pine

on lecoid, toi one lot ol lit

Ha mp&hires

Immediate deluerv
Phone 01 wide

SNAVELY SILO
SALES, INC.

Bov LF LAXBISVILLE, P\
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FARMERS
Realize greater profits in your business by:

(1) saving on fertilizer costs.
(2) attaining higher crop yields.

Have a soil analysis performed now!
Fast, expert service, personal consultation on

special problems.
LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC.

2425 >i:w HOlvl. VM) I*lKK, I.AM'ASTKH, I* V
i’hom* Ix'ola On (J-0043

end back-breaking
shovel work!

Clear snow fast with PANZER
Snowplow, Thrower

LANDIS BROS.,
MVNHKIM I’IKK

\ /
*

Dig out of deep drifts with PANZER'S rugged 40" snow-
blade. Sweeps right or left. Hook up snow thrower to
clear paths anywhere ...without effort! 23 other work-
saving attachments Learn how PANZER gives you finest
compact tractor performance Call for a home demon-
stration today!

Inc.
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The 297'hogs in the show sale was conducted by the (c hamp i o n - reserve gn
averaged 203 pounds for a to- Producers Association and the champion); 2, Masonic Hi
tal of 60,410 pounds ai\d Lancaster Livestock Exchange. Karma (reserve champion),
$11,513 57. The sale average Abe Uitfenhach was the auct-
o£ 19.06 was reported to be a- loneer.

bout 1.25 over the day's mark-
et price for comparable hogs
Twenty five Pioducers exhibit-
ed hogs in the show

Trios

Other placmgs in the show
were as follows

Lightweight—l, Mason
Home Farms (ch ample
grand champion), 2, Maaoi
Home Farms (reserve chanJiEKKSHIKB

Individuals
Lightweight—l, Masonic

'°n '

The show was sponsored bv
the Lancaster County Swine Home Farms, Elizabethtown (Continued on Page II)
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